Immunohistochemical detection of epithelial membrane antigen in normal perineurial cells and perineurioma.
The use of epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) as an immunohistochemical marker for normal and neoplastic perineurial cells is described. Normal perineurial cells react strongly for this antigen, which is also expressed by the cells of perineurioma. Instead, neurofibromas and schwannomas only show some peripheral or entrapped layers of EMA-positive cells. In traumatic and Morton's neuromas, bundles of neural fibers are wrapped in layers of EMA-positive perineurial cells. Neurothekeoma and granular cell tumor show no EMA reactivity. The detection of an epithelial marker in perineurial cells is in agreement with the concept of a "perineural epithelium" and seems to support a common embryologic origin for the perineurial cell and the equally EMA-positive arachnoidal cap cell. The availability of an immunohistochemical marker for the perineurial cell provides an easy and convenient tool for the evaluation of the participation of this cell in a variety of pathologic processes.